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　　　　　　　　＊全国の小学校数23,124校 , 中学校数10,035校 , 高等学校5,418校（2005年） 








































































































































































































　　　 （a）小学校（左 . 小学校で臨海行事をとりやめた学校が報告された都道府県，右小学校で遠泳行事をと
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Abstract
　We conducted a questionnaire survey to clarify the actual status of coastal school activities and long-distance 
swimming（Yen-ye）at elementary, junior high, senior high schools and universities in Japan. The execution rate 
of these activities obviously decreased compared with 2007. The reason for discontinuation of these activities was 
cited as the fact that "manpower, budget, time or facilities", necessary for safe implementation, were not sufficiently 
prepared. Many of the prefectures which have discontinued these activities are located mainly in Sanriku. Those 
prefectures are considered to have been affected by The Great East Japan Earthquake. For junior high schools 
that continue these activities, “physical and mental training” and “group life” remain as the purpose of activity 
implementation, while the sense of purpose for "understanding of safety" and "understanding of nature" were more 
heightened at elementary, senior high schools and universities. The purpose of activity implementation has been 
more diversified.　
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